
Minutes from the Silverbell Golf Club Annual Meeting 

12/3/2022 

The meeting opened at 1:45 PM 

The board members were introduced. The committees that the board members sat on were 
also discussed. 

There was an announcement and discussion about next years election of board members. 

There was a discussion about how important the money men were and how the members 
could make their job easier. Steve Wellman was recognized for his help in taking over the 
Saturday money man position from Jim Ballam. A called made for volunteers to help with the 
money man duties 

Under the Rules Committee report there was a discussion about strictly following USGA 
Tournament rules during all club tournament play. There was also a discussion of how to handle 
rules disagreements during play days, 

Under the Treasurers report Butch gave a report stating that the club was in good financial 
condition. He discussed that the club was looking at ways the club could give back to the 
members. More hotdog days and increasing purses along with paid entry fees were discussed. 

Under the Membership report Butch discussed how many member the club currently has. He 
mentioned that new was the time for members to renew their membership before the end of 
the day in order to avoid paying a higher fee after the first of the year. 

 Butch also gave a report on the TMS program and how it was working. The members were 
asked if anyone familiar with computers and spreadsheets to volunteer to help Butch and Mike 
with the running of results and payouts reports. 

Jim and Butch gave a report on the types of new tournaments that the board was thinking 
about introducing for the coming year. These included more fun days like the 3M tournament 
and doing blind draws were the members would play with their assigned partners. 

A call to close the meeting was made and approved at 2:45 PM. 

 


